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'It ft wilb'.'^cftpro tliht'we placfl'.tli^ folRowingleUe/ Pe^jre^oiir rea($r8. It corues
fr6intlhat> distinguished gentleman, lion.
G. A., jTrqjiliolm, of.. Charleston, whose
opinion oif llle subject in-question wo hold
as high authority. The afineftud nolo itc--jcompHnj^iig this-,communication will ex-|
pfAin why it was sent to ua for" publication: v

Mir Dear Sir: I received, some days
3go,.n letter* from Col. Mob ley, to which
the.ciiclost>d would he n suitable reply, but jhayyig had inquiries addressed to mo from
mmjr quarters on me same subject, i lake

the liberty pf addressing tlie reply to you,
lluit as general and Vftteuded a use may
be flfado of it as tircumstanees may require.I have a great aversion to appear
in print, but do not f«'cl at liberty to in(liiifeoit at I lie expense of a good cause,
Ht)d, tlierefore, leave tbo question of publicationto your judgement and discretion.

Yours, respectfully,
G. A. T.

V

Charleston, April 4..Dear Sir : You
slate that an impression has gone abroad
tlial if lli«. lil.... T> 1.: 1

V..t*v IInvau 10 ^iJIILIIIlIttU,
the State tax on neg-ocs will fooii be increasedto five dollars per capita, ami that
ibis belief lias been adopted on the authoriiy.ofMr. Greg£.
The opinions of this gentleman on all

practical subjects are always listened to
with attention by the public, nor am I
disposed, on the present occasion, to treat
them with levity ; xt the Baine time, vre

should all liavo a suitable respect for our

own understanding, and not le willing to

yield our convictions implicitly to the con..irol of. mere authority, or shut our eyes
ngainst the perception of plain absurdities,
through blind respect for their imputed
nultjorej^ «

was really said bv Mr. Gregg in
Iiis speech at Edgefild Court llouse, in
November, (if that is the occasion referred
to) was that if the road should cost Si 2..

Op.0,000, the tax on negroes would be raised
lo $2.50.not'$5, I believe. Before proceedingto examine the correctness of
this opinion, we will briefly review one or
two other statements made by the speaker,in order to show how little safety there
isvyi accepting, without examination, tlie
iof&rnpalio!) or reasoning even of the most

practical and experienced.
Speaking of tlie Erie Railroad, of New

York, he alleged that it had cost forty
millions of dollars, and the shares being

nAmf Al r\a . 1 * *' " 11
nvn ai cnuu iur 9iuu paia in, 11 louowcd
that this great work was worth, in the csti
inalion of the public, only 5 per cent, on

840,000,000, or no more than §2,000,00^
"Wbat are the real facts of the case ? They
are as follow : That the road cost §34,000,-
OOO; tiiat being built with $10,000,000 of
subscribed capital, and §24,000,000 of borrowedmoney, it folloi^B, when iho shards'
will still sell at $5. that, in the opinfftmKof''
the public, the road is worth the entire sum
of $24,000,000 of mortgage debt, and
$500,000 of the subscribedCapital in addition.In this there is nothing conjectural,for there came from England in S.»n-

O * .jteinber last, Commissioners, clothed hv the
English stockholders. \viih power to advancemore money if necessary to dxtri. 1
cate the company froriE&xistirig embarrassments.trflere jb a mistake, tliert; on
the part of M'r.'foregg, of ^OO0(QOO, in
flfalinnr llin "nci'/if » 1 '
. 6 ...v >.vo« vi » |«>uiu, >vudw. mstoryis to bo fo^nd in eve^ newspaper in tlio
country, and an firifrg^f :$22,000.000 in
estira&ling its present'valtie, effefelroTtlirough
adduction; of 4v1iicbthe fallacy is conspicuousenough to ^res^tHe attention of
the rnei£s£ tyro in fifurea^ It is true that
the ai$ckUolder*"?Tave lost nearly their,entirecapital-, bi*t^hi».is il^result of ertors":
finrl vinooWl^t* /Irt hAft 1 il.
..... ...v. >u»i UU,«U^I»M>UII iu ma numm^
istralion of a siggle 'tailgpad at tlie S6uttt. 1
Tills is bad enougu^bOt h$ wlio undertakes
to onligii^ the pul>Jlc mind on this topi^,^ should atIea»t*poa«jw|the faculty of diseriminftlinnlirfi «' ° "
- ry,v' "

OOP,009 and-OB'e of f3te,O0O,®OO.
Tlipr? Tfenn^tiid^a triore striking exhibition"of inHcCiKfftfcj^feUticfranJ fallaciousreasoning

bo tbe following.: game

Dpw<cvii|^ic(;iurcUf icjjemnit;»*
arttt deoWm^ion^e said, on hi*
fcspftTrer^tHjs tliHTwben Bangs <fe Co. were*
diamjgggd, faftp U>e^^Uie'^idge Road,1
°rifyx nfijjMrfn of ftoliifrt. %dl®kadj been
va^$jj^o#ijfeAlv*y, and ntterty- lost by'the. 'cbflftjwfBwromgb mtslooalion of tflA.I
rofltf, wTrV'^^pcWWlfy" done, andJomies
nUendant jjp.oi^l^tf^WI«re of Bftngs^ Qp^Now Uie asleep i\», fioW
rauch-Mipc^ie^ofryNuiy ;ppont.O$> to.thepeaod^lBjdiga' tmwiiftsal f
expend-^pyo that lime, l.OOOlBRK) had.be«n-^rV-Kow much then h*«f »n
pended? Ilia proposition enn hardly be
statedVilb gravity;. and logic U lttejamUj;poto®unlennnee, by the .verj^M£$su^ity"^8^Jrolle5(||jf -tiler irXn&^gbXA^LThe. tot%i Vb«|£xp^'tkJed .by the oomgflHfor con8trUfctf«n atWl All otl\«r r*-..

/ y~- & »*iri
to thedsfekSfcngs ]£ £&* dUmtifcl, wu\n"d MV.'«regjf armvfely allegedtW oWf o£mthi$ tvvuhC le««I $1,^000,000 4iad teen wasted -and utterly lost 1

, i
ine simple irum it; that sutwtMilfclly

not a dollar lifrd been loat Yn
any way whatever. To gpl }b<*^extrtpfiWinany Menders h ffylroptaohmeyri
of Mr. OreggW*ndnr; it^jilqpljp reweak
the extreigp inaptitude of soraeinnndeWr
matters of, aak!btaiionl>aod the danger of
knplioitly following their gnidanoe in. jtftas
tioas involving the fe»*f fifucp* Xheee»

tt

<a.>-. <c. - j. -

therefore, wlio havo adop,tod^ho belief that
tlio tax on negroes may* be raised to^^a
each, lo meot'tuo ££quiremonts of tlio Blue
Utdge lload, slftirfil^ekatninu iho question
for themselves. Ilavo they cousldercd how
many negroes thero are in the Stajo?
Tlio numljfer is about 400,000, and a tax
of &5 each1* would produce a revenue o!

$2,000,000, whereas tlio interest 011 *12,.000,000,t|}e extreme limit of Mr. Gregg's
most extravagant conjecture, is but $720,.
000. But §2.50 was tlio tax with which
wo wgre threatened, not $5. Let us submitthis also to the_t<&t^f a rational examination,The fir<t'ppint to bo deter-
iiiiued i» llie'cfl&tfof the road. Mr. Gregg
says it will lie $12,000,000; but I submit
that tliis being avowedly 11 mere conjecture,
and coining froi» one so extremely infelicitousin tlio solution of arithmetical problems,is really entitled to no consideration
whatever, when opposed to the Estimate of
an engineer of the highest reputation,
based upon such data as tho actual careful
survey of tlio entire line, and tho exact a<*«
measurement of all tho work to bo done.
This estimate is $7,725,000, and it may be
cited in proof of its accuracy that the woik
already accomplished, amounting to onethirdof the whole, is entirely within the
imms ot Uol. (jwynu'a estimate. Tliis
should be conclusive as to the remainder,
for every description of work is embraced
in the progress already mado.
Total cost then being at $7,725,OCO
And the amount already expendedup to 1st Nov'r, 1859, accordingto President's report,
boing 2,594,000

There remains to be expended to

nccompiisb the work 5,131,000
Tl.» i.t.l * -i
iud iuuii resources 01 Hie company(Report, p. 7) are slated at 2,909,000
To which roust be addea the new

State subscription of . 310,000
Tbe Tennessee State aid 040,000
The endorsement of the State alreadygranted 1,000,000

4,864,000
From this 6un must be deducted

the amount realalizcd and expended2,504,000

Leaving this amount $2,205,000
Klill Available for iho work' provided- funds
can be setftwfed sufficient for its completion.
Deducted froiu $5,131,000, this leaves a deficiencyof $2,860,000, as the sole existing
obstacle to the completion of this great
worn, ana lire truitful causs of all the clamorand violence w.itfi'whibh Us furilier
progress ia opposed. v;TBe patriotic and reflectingcitizen should ponder these plain
truths. Tliaj^a noble enterprise conferring
great dignity upon the State and promising
;arge contributions to the general wealth
of her citizensq^aa beeo undertaken under
("he approving judgment of all her leading
rtrS^ That 63^600,000 lmvo already been
expended up$i) its construction, economi -

caily and etlectively accomplishing one third
of all the work to be done. That $2,2G5,-
®00 more are pledged fyr its continuance,
and filially but $2,8GC,Q£0 being now necessaryfor its completion, t6e weak, inconsistent,and ignoblo proposal is seriously
made to sacrifice ihn &9. rtfln fi'nn

expended,'.renounce the benefit of the $2,270,0(^0conditionally secured to the Company,-ftpd abandon the whole enterprise.'Can any conduct be conceived better fittedto express to the^ woj-ld tH8 "admission
of ouri-o^wi decrepitude and impotency,
tbiin %bia weak flhiinilnnmont <->f a

w v' " b,v,M
purpose, deliberately adopted,- and perse.
veringly*c<yiducted to tlie vary door of euccoss?"

\ V '

But to return to the question of taxation.
The existing decency in the resources oftl^Oorapany'basbeen seen to be $2,860,000
OF omniint it lo -,l 4
y> wuut. «V 19 p»l»i/U3C»J lU rftirjO*^UOUl
$1,000,000^ontho CotppanyVr mortgage
bonds admit£n$p all hands
thatJlbere^^r^Sttdt tp be affy*dlfilouIty,. jn
accorfTpliahing- this : bytftthe'adversaries 'of
the road choose to insist that jf^lie "fetftte"
take arfotber step tuio wilMiaveto sbrmidtr
pjhe whole^-enterprise. To put the.tnalt«T
*iri its worst a^iieet for the mat !*» i1.«

new' V"calculation be glade on this basis. The entiresjfny of StatS contribution then would
bo as follows:
First State subscription $1?000,009iSepand State subscription ...... .^310,000
^t^^ode|»ement 1,0(10,000ilSM»pj,-deficiency . . . ; . . . ,'.2,860,000

\ * ' - -

< :tff,m,o6oBut 4,he interefit'on* the
acriptiob having b^in charged
upon-'the Bank oKthe' State

.% does not .X»U/'pD the Treasi^
.* rj,And.is nat 'iniplicated itf-pte ^

(jifeptioti of taxntty)* sum

mas!, therefitffe, b6<-4educied.^0JOO,COO
. 44.lW.000

Aod the Sal«r8^>09'.^» fi$<|orse/l \

fch;. SB£Lt~~
U bjp?^eft bifttUp* lflOO.QOP

^ '

'. "-* VT*P»<;- v$-wiH be tceu tbait»tbe calcdlnricra- pro<*Wsopo^he Wpporitioft tha£thd eafoing*of i&e Cotnpwiy will do no ibor^Ua#
d«ffii».tbecurrent expense* and

f j\r\n raih ?
rp»vw,vjr¥ v> WIIUB, XIQIf*

e»er ,fj|jBjkeroua supposition rosy,
V* aociimivjjit^ita^fcio-,

.^ weight*to

ifqjjwiduJ^tareal will dV<>l upoa<ffee
, be flgvldedood. M.^feraWBt, tb#,%k*»t wrtiM

fltfountt* fXQQjMj tsl <Mfee proposal

wove to rj>iso tlio entire eiuiJ by an augmentationof, tiio ta^gpu uegro08. yotl see .that
45 eg/its ]i&r capita on lbu,0J)0 iiegroos
would yirbuncs^he required amount. Addedto Op cents, tlio present tnx, it would
mako $U4#t which is very far from 82.50,
and still more remote from £5.

13ut who proposes to raise the lax, exclusivelyfrom negroes? And why should all
other properly be exonerated ? This is not

contemplated by any one. And if equally
distributed, therefore the result would be
as follows: Tlio wholdo amount of taxes
raided last year was $(535,524 ; an addition
of $180,000 would require an inereaso of
ahout 30 per cent, iu the rates. On 95
cents, the present tax on negroes. tlie inI
crease at this rate would he 2S cents, and
(lie total tax $1.23.less than oce-lialf of
the lowest sun named.

This is evidently the worsUtliat caff happen,even if the prediction of the advejsaI'Vis adontod. mill no iiH'nnm lirt oII«.1
the road. 1 tut every reasonable thinker
will repudiate so monstrous ail idea. II«
will admit thai llic rond must have a considerablerevenue. lie will concede to its
ftiends and supporters the reasonableness
of believing, as tliey do believe, that with {
§1,000,000 more of subscription from the
State and §1,000,000 more of endorsement
they will be able to raise the remaining
§800,000 on the credit of the Company,
and the Company paying the interest on its
own bonds, for the performance of which
its ability may be fairly inferred from the
experience ot every Southern road, clie Stale
would lie left to provide the interest on only
5*1,315,000, or $78,000. This would requirean increase of 12j per cent, on la>t
year's lax. or about twelve cents additional
on every negro, and in proportion on other
property.

It would bo great presumption to insist
that these expectations will he exactly ful
filled ; a want of candor not to admit the
fallibility of all human judgment, and tho
disappointment to which the host founded
expectations of men are exposed. 13ut tho
fallibility of his judgment isiftot an argumentagainst ihe exercise of all reason.
And those who will agree to dismiss prejudicefrom our counsels, and allow reason
her legitimate authorly, will pcrceivo that
the plain, practical and common, sense view
of this matter is the one hi*r« nrnRi

f IAnd if tliey are willing to admit, as all
should l«e, the possibility that the Stato
may be obliged to do somewhat more than
is stated ; that she 013' be called upon to
advauce somewhat more of-the ajigual interestuntil the resources of tharoad are

fully developed, tliey will be as ready to
concede that in progress of time these re-
sources will be multiplied find enlarged, as
in the case of ever^. railroad in tbis great
and growing country, and -the Stnte amply
repaid for her courage and munificence.
You ask how long the taxation to be imposedwill endure? The reply is very simple.The Bank of the State from its annualgains can pay $300,000 s>f putyig debt

pypru ronr of t!>io «<* . jf
wj ^ v..i j uu iuio i die iwu cuiiru mi ill Oi

the proposed subscription could be extinguishedin fight years j and with the pay»unT?ntof the principal would of CtfnVso be
terminated the taxes imposed for the interest.Your obedient servant,

G. A. TRENHOLM.

"STATE FOS OUTH CAROLNA
A libitVILLE DISTRICT

VJJiceJMntrlof Common J'lcasand Ocn.Seuions.WiJMpfeWilliams)vs. J- Attachment.Win. Morris. J -

.VVTHEJilEAS tjfl^laiijtifrdid, on tlie sixteenth*' day of November," eighteen hundred and
fifty-nine, file hie declaration against the Defendant,whp, (it is saiil,) is absent from and witlti*
out t he limits of tliia State and has iieitller wife
nor attorney-known within the same, up<>pwhoip a copy oftaid declaration piiirht he served:It is Hu-refore ordered," thnt the ghid.Defendantdo Appear and phgad to'ihe said declaration,on 01; before tlie^^enleenth dny of No-''
veinber, eightven.-hundred and cixtv. oth-
erwise finul und.'al>solule judgement will thenbe given r*id awarded aguiuM liim.

MAl%lIE\J? llcJJONAl.D, C. O. P.Clerk's Oflice,-Noy. 18, 1809, 29

: STATgfdF StflJTH CAROLINA,
^UmVlLLE DISTRICT.

'Office CourCffi Common Pleas aftd (Jcn'l Sessions
E. Noble, 1vs. vAttachme at.

PeterS. Burton J
"WfHEREAS thePlafntiff did . on the fonrteenth

day of Novajnher, eighteen hundred nnd
fifty nine, filq his declaration against the l)eTenYfaQf,Who. (ib is eaid) is* absent from nnd
"Without tire.limits of this Stale and has neitherwife.nof* attorney known within the same, upon'wlioma Copy .of said declaration might heferved: It is therefore ordePeitftthat the aniil
Defendant do appear and pltudHKlie eaiS declarution, on or before the fifteenth day of
November, eighteen hundred and sixty, otherwisefinal and absolute judgment will thenbegiveirjind awarded nguinat liim.

MATTHEW JJ«IXJNALD, C. C. P.
Clerk's Oifitfe, Nov. 14, 1856, 29, llim.

jState of South Carolina,
ADBEVJLLE I>Ii&£ffJT.

Office Court afCommmi P/rn* nnil S7»n'l £?- '. -

' "Moore A C^uaife, 1 Attach
T|. ..

*

> Thompson APftSrJMairiJo».W.XWris. )> fcjliffn Aitorifry,\\T*HERE/ft tli* Plaintiff dithon tlte tenthTT day of April, eighteen hundred and
«ix^r, file his declaration aginst ..the "Defendant,who, (it*!» *aid) is absent from and
wftliont the limit* of the state, and has neither
wife nor'attornuy known within theVonnyuponwhom £ copfof aaflfe, declaration* might' be.aef*ed : I> WMthki^fot-e* ordered, that the arid.Defendant dSfappeatsnd plead to'the said deelaration,oh or btmM^'the eleventh day of
4Mjyril, .eighteen htJ«'3r^dland^ijty-ope. other*
ifWi final and absolute judntrftfnt will -then be
given and awarded og»»W itftn." -

0tp * ^
'
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ABBEVILLE.
HA.' constantly on hand, nml is now rcCfivii

wliioli In* rcspci-t Cully invileg I In* attcnli<i
stock is is Bclcctvd with greatcnio, atnl concisis

©rugs ssad
CHEMj

Fine Toilet Soaps, Fine

"dL'dtlUS&tfb' jj t>iri

SiailCAL AM) BEX
Pure Wines and Lkjuo-?

M£3)i*CIN3
ZPIlMJiS TOSA.OCO, CHUT*

FAKOY TOIX.c:
N. D..Physicians' inscriptions cr.tvfully cot

KI..AI..I »
*

.i
*..vw.v...v o £«-||lll

So iljL l^n 1^.
ABBEVIL

Are now Heady wi
LARGE STOC

Consisting i

CLOTi-ima. |Ttlnck Cloth Pi>ii<s,
lilnvk lirnp Di-td (,'oals,
Black Cns.^iinori* t.'uMs,
Black Bomlinzin Coats,
Black Alpaeca Co:it8,BlackFin iimms*" Satin,
Black RiltlH'd Cafsiinct'c Coats,

Silk Mix..] Coats Vests on<l Pants-,
Fancy Ca*«i»i.-ro Cents, V«-ls an.I Punts, i
1.- M :n... ........ ....I

s at* ii i c**" 111\ 1111(1 1 IIHIS.
White M:iim-ii!es (J«»alS, Vests alid Punts,
Plain Linen Coals, Vests ami Punts,

Cnpe LhiFtersnml Plain I.iiiPii iJnstera,Fine Bluc'i 1 >o«»^kin (Jubsiincrc Pants,
Silk Hals.
^nssitiitrro Ila^a,Black ami Brown Pocket Hats,Par-unia lUUpV
Leghorn ! I nt<*,
(JftBj yl nil stylus, I

Shirts alKkiiiiis, Embroidered ntul IMain, [Shirt C'l'flmS'.Cfavatd.
Gltivo3, Kfd nruVSilk, !i

Lim n, Jcnn ami Merino Drawers,Mvrino UndcrShirts,
Susp<>n«l«-i *, ;;Silk and Linosi Pockot Handkerchiefs,,'Plain ami Faney Sucks, «&.1." « < -Afflfe'

* «-i anti i inumerv,Fine Violins, uiul Vioiin
rocket Knives, ilnzur3, of the Ijcnt ipinlity. T,

**T I^IFI 'g* rx-v - a -»

WITH if
We offer a Gene

I <j ^lo
ma a "sHi
WW*-** y ^

Of Every Bescnpticii, in

01^^^
\~\7E ASSURE our customers niul l>nyrr» a<
» the «nine kiii'l ciin l>e IxiRulit in fhi.«<p:t
We.have ali-0, A FULL STOf'Iv (>K onA'J

a fine' lot of nil grn<lex of JK\\" hTLILY. Fine So
«>f which we will guarantee t-> It.' ns re|>crsi-nte<
W e respectfully invite nn iii*|>«<<!tiou of ourS

An w *' Ifitoiirl ti» fMVA ii n mil* Wiii<*h ur.<! .Uu-Ji"
Watches and Jewetlry if we tluu'i but coat.

CALL S

B. ML &. S. A.
Corner of the 'Marsha

April 19, 18f.O .51
_

if *

^

y.
"

.
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MM«VM ITWVV^T tf MMM B V

IHfc lMLWL l
' Lb 1 A!

RANSOM E'
Would respectfully inform their friends and I

SEL6ET STOCK
TIIfiY may. i)c found at -Ko. 140, TiROAD

Pheonii) wbere they hnveon'hand jfiid n

in thc'coqntry,

Everv Variety
J V «/

mr It' would be to tlie nfl vantages of thuse \

we are offering.our gondB afc -:

I-Q^^ESa^'. '

The bos ever been sold in lliisTnarket. Givo

Mnrcb. 3. 1BB0. 4Sria<n1
'

f r.1..

*TM1E Ajitiaorrber h'iiin(?'*£&* nii>«tfnV draught"JL i» p>sp«M<i to KoiM 4o orjer^»nyg»nq^Bfc

* V.

iUCHLIN,
& tSBSBMSSie'
C. H., S.^C.

12> n fresh s-ipjily of Drur;* and Mcil^ine?, lo<
m «>f liits Iriiml- ami lint |>ul>!i<: jietivrally. Ilia*
hi jmrl, of ihe following articles:

Medicines,
rr\ at
LKjIMjSS?*
Hair and Tootli Brushes,
jvudbzevst,
<5UTJ035£ BRACES,
TAL lXSraUSESTS,
s For Ile&ica^J&jirposes,
3 H3E8TS.
r-o^z-* oj^f^v-yvxifs.
iX AETiCLHS.
npoundc'l, ninl nil or<l.>r« <-oircctly answered.
m», ami of the licst (,n.'ilily.

IE, i
th their Unusually
K OF G0-01)P.

y J

is follows:
BOOTS <Sc SHOES.

I*n «".t I.i .itWrRiMits,
*" <"iiIf in I

I 'tin. ] i j-" »1 I;» « »t «.
l'alciit. I.ciitlirr (iaitorp,

; fiiti* Cult' Skin Callers,
Fino (tiiiii !. :i, (laitcli?,
I'llltf Cl'»lll till it* IV,
Fine Kia.-'tie.Caitrrc.
Fine < IxIokI Tii' SIhm'S,
]'iii<! l.mv (2>iiirli-rc'l Shoes,

All nM.tliliva. Sunn* us fiin* n«

Wc will null
A',good Waljf i'.v; Ulioc for ^l.OO

, AND

A FfXKPAlR BOOTS FOR
Xr,±"VG 213* .

A fcw'of C .*
COX«T'."3

T.-ififcp J iixproyetl
3F3. 23 2F» 33 33 it. .

CIGA-KS.
A word to those wlio like to sjnnbc Gnu

flCAHS.wo have now tin; lieat lot.'M" llnvnuu<» .-».wn over had, nud «will sell them
as low as jiossflilc.

niA
UU tJ?X'

ral AsfeorjggMmt of
!SH AW" SWISS

Very Desirable Styles of
xvce cpsm
tter.i !!y thilfc \y»rcnn sell i:hcnp$rjjfinti articles of
it op.llii! tt iii W:.. " *

#|fc FOR XiAiMK* AND, attNTfcEMEXj vapdM OuM. ua will «« \Iio Cuuiiiioficr gi'Ailes, all

tocU\an<l we will endeavor to please in jpriees.
y trudu, and we intend to jell om* Stock of

OOX AT -

WiNSfSCK'S,
11 lloiist, ABBEvniE, S,-»

5LISHE6 'W^fe 6F
WArn & GO.,
:lic public generally* to an inspection of their

i itrrnurr Jmii*.*rc oi **iw-.
LFOU1V1 Of VtT.

m\~ ' >" »--
t

*
.

t

jvery Description at Ch^tiesioo Rrices.
» A? * V*'' "**i ' ***

»
*"

*

:m&s.
yI

w&Ts -tynF&wngrro t,n
Mg**4lrmtina0l fall To plelia>ttio mosl
f 6fhfemen00§{ow«rflaodftkc pnli

*

TU-IOOKK'

SUTEft-PlffiSPHATE!
I)LAitofStAeeBkliig Mrtlifltv*, will rccnlfuct

J.M̂ll'Klt I'lIOiSril ATI1' ia '

I lie ftnly MiinuragHn-liiiti eminent una'yik-ul
Sliomi^C, I'wifcOTbr^BicUclI, of Muryland, j>roOunccdJf' i

;* (StAta.c3.arcS. !
nnd which hns'tficu confirmed l>> every section '

into wliic.li thi^ Manure hjjsheen introduced.
This Miumrc is sold under n legal guarantee of

and Freedom
HR ill MLTGMTIOJH
front the eminent. nialnilttcturing c!n?nlists, j
Mes*is. Potts "A lvTelt, nu<l>'r whose personal
supervision UIIOlJR-S' SU I'EK-PllOSl'It ATK is1
manufactured. Thii 31 -inure hn* been n*cd in
South Carolina fof *e.\ernl years past, tfitli
great sueeess in t lx: elllturfi of. Cott on nn«l Corn,
ami i.t now thoroughly rst ahUt-heil for th<s-* ini
portanl stii|.!w. 1?o not let the present season

pass without the experiment.
Hen J the unniTted letter-* from gentleman who

have tried it tin- past season. ;

J, A. AftSLEY h GOJ
NO. 300 BROAD ST.,

ATI IKA "A.. 22. lR-,0.
I)rar Sir : Hh«it]esvSti|it*i* liiospliixtc lias

...i.t> ..... «i.;a.... ,.
.. ...o 1 .» " "1 "

Corn 11 i><1 Cotton. '1 lie result e.\ceede|i my :c-

peetntion, although tK«* experiments, fur many I
reasons, were not, ami e«'Si!il not lie conducted |
with dee emit inn ; jvt. I am entirely atisfied,
that she trrowth <i|' wee«l, in lioth in.-tunees, the
tin it inborn, and (lie iitiinlier of l»oll.s of cotton,
wcr(| fully doulilo tlie yield in the portions tin- !
manured, ami this when only a taldc-Fpoonfulof the Snper-l'hoisphute was np|ilie<l r.s a topdressing to eaeli hill of corn, timl a ten-spoonful
to eaeli htalk of eotloit.and tin.' Inst, as late in
the season as tin: 18th of July. -Some of the
weed grew to nine feet. Itijjli, with six fee'
hraneht's, covered with liolls, while the ilnmamiredwas nut, half so good. It it; my intention
next year, to test it more fully.Very lli'spertfuliy.

Your most oli't. sorv't,
(Signed) M. 0. A. 1IAMMONI).

UNION POINT, Hi. Il'llw) Nov, 28, 1S5P.
Messrs. J,. A. Ax.ii.kv «t
Onifx.I lioiiuht ii U'todeS*Pupt»rPhotfphiitein I$aiiimnrq\Hff!n--tipriii<.r, Mr. II. I).

Li'it n#, < !' 15«;i 7.1.1 irf, tii test its value as a ijiiinuri'.I put. ahout. 1 ,{.*> ll>i. on an nereof eo.iton.
mi the drill, on land that would not nab*- over
7S to li!!J lis. «>l' s«-i <1 <-nlt.oii jter ncri', WlllHMll
Miiiinrc. Tin1 if-ult. is cuLiivly ciitift'.ictoiy.
I liuve iiimlc* itt Ifiiot Iron: 45(« to5CO Il>s. to the
n«.Te oil tins voiVpoor Ituul. I x|»-ot to pin-.
< 11iisi* from f» S tonVflif'hiv Spring <T"|>. My
Overseer xvivlov nR'~(rt"fniVuis name to lliis also.

~ Your*, in jin'jit liiisto,
(Si-no.l) 1'. W. I'KISTIM\

WILLIAM l-OSTIIH.
D«\ 21, 18.10 3! tf.

iMPIiATlflfi
- No. s:{ >s;roM» STI:i:r.T, }

rai.timoui: J'lutiitri/ 2S. 1s.j"
JiEPOUT -OF A XAL YSIS

F J.
itOiilXSO.VS llOlITira GlAXOi

p-on,.:. |fuanCis i:r dinson, i: q. j
BALTIMORE -CITY. j

VSAMI'I.E nfllic n1.i>\> whicli wa< laki-n :it
your Milk.Va* l'.ititnl, lipyii analysis, to

lie eapahli; of producing of
Ammonia, - - - 8.31 p2r cont
And to contain of

Bone Phosphate of Lime 45.82 " "

TU.e ao<»ve'proportion of Ammonia anil none
I'ho*plmt£-of I.iine is known to I *.- n»o*t properfor coiicfciiirnti 'l manure.". Boili tlunr.-sival jreasoning an>l tlxsjvsulla ofnuinoron* i radical

1...... « i;' I
hum- H| |>im en in ii'. /mi ;i|>|>iicu-tinn of 'i'd) Il.s. of litis nrli«*l» artinle |icr ncru,

will 8U|ij»ly more of liono I'liosplintc of l.ime
Illinois rcfjiiii» <! Iiv any crop.iluw leaving a|<Miiisi<loral>li> Miiplu* of tliis valuaiilu nut riiiifiil
iiicorpornleil .wiili In-soil after crrtmunij, atnl
will In filial a ?iillli-i«'til. qii.ml ily of"ammonia I o
to acl us a nutriment. an<l Mmrtilatit.

CU AS. JilCKKLL, Ph. D.

I?"ET>OJiT OINT
MfSirULATEl) GUAXO,

r v^H

FfiANCIS SOBIN5GN.
sample nnalyzi-il wns taken by myselfX. from l.lu» bags in the mill wIuto the guano

was niniiipiilatetl.
Il £ontniiied of

Ammonia, ... 8.24 per ccnt.
Phosphoric Acid, - - 21.09 " "

Equivalent to

^ Pone Phosphate of Lime 47.59 " "

Jt iJ tljtuvliire an excellent*Hum ipnlntrd £ii.nnd, (fontuiniut; enoj^li ammonia to product; n

rap ill mi (t vigorous growth, anil eufticit-nt
qu.mtity of pbu9MHLtt;d lo prevent exhaustion
.fifths soil "fST*

jl. in. i>.
8 ar.il i*i>ii.»nlt inn Cnpmist.

Mi&SALK Ji Y

i%mm. & ca,
NO. ^O.iyM>AD ST.

'AmirSTA;ISA.
? .Vr ^ ^

'
' l_i

- a" '

IH It S. S^Tl Jl JL L

IN^.J^XUliNINfr tlirinka to the^ Indies of
Abb^V'Hc "»'l itj» vicinity, to "wlidm »he

Kai« pivei>xniirc sirfisfact ion, nnd wljo Imve eo

liberally ionized heff feel* cotuide'nPof meritingn.ooutiiiuanco uf their /ii)tpr, and no effortpliull lie wanting oir her |>ar£ to secure it,
f remitting to lier long ex|>ej-ieiu-e-»-ha«K)g lieen

unwurds of twenty year^jn liuitincsKln'suveral
of* «i«e ilMt cities itj. Ku^Ws*
'Mia. Small woul«fnl«o any. >lie^MKl|iaOe

nrwigetncrits, an<j d ftot <mTy^«enth
atftlie' latest Faxliinn# monthly from fft>w
York i'lrtJtrtelpliU,, hut' direct from London
paeli irfi^ntli to PoeMrtt toiler i'utlv iiAfrnna noarv

7 J 1 5"-" "" J

novelty of tlie senfoiKj^^All order*in promptly ^jj,tended to at her rcaidSnffc^Muijaziiic IIill, AbbevilleC. H. **
.

Alwnys on linnjl, or MADE TO 01H>ER.
.

*

Plain *>ilk or Ca*eff*Bo"imet9,1" ^Iripe do do Jjt ;

7 ..Cnps and Meeting J3or<Jers,Head Drecae*,
April.l 3, 1800, tf

»!
n»V JIAAnC

pmciffl,
At No. 256, Broad Sti^e^;

; <3^|> ^ \
t Are no W5 receiving an entireMHR
- MMtJfF'-mm,*V nt Mnni dsAiinf inti trfAtM iwllllllf Ml'vnm/tAa (

? isz&mzSj^j,8n84g&»or^MWtW<> tfof>tt shttM>w.tknckof
«CBhme*t«r. * [M»rtK2,% i86<V£m

*>

CQttt&ltKEXX*.O:JSX xfronm"orfcorlv occupied by Gcorgff^inolair ~<fc Co.,11nd now own til t>y
JOHN A4KXMH)RR &-m,Iron and Brass Fojudders,MACHINISTS, j&fe **
PW nf Tod't «»</ on *V/c *kfc ofcthe(Jrceiivillc Iiai^i oatl, COLUMBIAsr.,Chinese Siurar-Canc mills au4l*;iis^. «»f nil kinds.

, ^dS

rJMIK hImivi- (,'ut.is a Three UolUr Vert-lea
1 Siiu'ur L'une Mill, ami is a true reprc?enti>Iron <>f the omt cxhiliildl at the S. CV;lAgricul

turn! Fair, mill whii-htook the first premiuir
utih<- nfnrt'sni-l c\h|Vi(Premiums were
nl*o taken hv tin* >qou> firm for Grist.Mill
iiorfr, ami for the b&IjftjmlmgH.

Iron amliprnf>.« CiwlSiitji of all description?
minii- to (i ami with ilitipateh. Steam Kn
^iiii--'. Mill Gciitiiiir, liln'-VMi.ith's Work, Wag
o:is. »( < ., <£i\. nunlf to or«li?r.

hav<> iiNo pinehaccil the riflht of WlJfTKU'SI'ATKNT Ml;LAY SAW MILL, for
tlje State'of South Carolina.
Having purchased flic entire establishment

of M«-s;tv. >-iii«-l«iii- it Co, including Pattern
ami everything iippertaiiiiiiit thereto, %e ai
now prepared to execuic evefV description of
work in our line of hiMinc**.- xvitli .t ana
>iis|uitoii. JOIIN

ROUT. McDOlOAI,,
^pt.ao.is.yj] HI.NUY AI.KXANDKK.

TlL SINGER & CO.'S

£3jE2S7WJL3WGt

' ojf
1&
IT IS

A CANDID FACT, *

That this is the Very
cf5

Best Machine
FOR ALL KINDS OF >

FAMILY SEWING.

^
AVe have also a'l<l<;d to our Slock

A.*V E.\TmeE

2s IIW ^IACHINE,
Whirh is unsurpassed in Variety of Work, DurabilityiuiJ .-|iecJ.

IT IS THE

BEST FAMILY MACHINE
Ever Iiiveaa^ecK

Wo iiivi:* all to tfftll nnd cxShjfoe our Machines
before purchasing any other kind."

An assortment of

Silk, Thread, Needles, Machine
Oilsj &c.,

* T i i».i t? a * r\
AL.» AID UA 11 A.i> 1J

I. M. SINGER &4$-4
* BROADWAY, "^^fORK1.

Ami No. 18'2.| Brood Street, (opposite tlw
A

Jams' Express OfljeerlSiJgpsta,; Ga. I

IV.
E. J. TAYLOR, Ageut-, Hjbbevf|J$ src.

j\pni zj, ipoy;, oa,

CAPS for tlie Spring

ftLal)ioim^M
they nre inl'fortuc,n1,dim-t fvom l''°'".£$&?"»». ;>> ?>» bc«t irfnmifnctoi icB.

Aleo.^ Country* ^
^ Tyirjf^t}-A'-rlffi .|"»"fh>- Wool Uinta,

* with l>o-j|ie»^ifnde
1ntion

- ....

Woolly',, be./ "' c"i»*#nn»».- -rByj. '-V '*»" " -

In X.
Thomas Crow ford, AJm'r, |

" *
/.

\yitli tlie JVU1 annexed of v

_ ^CadqT Oyntt, dec'd. .mA OMl X°r dtSm2k,"
Cjnttuft^\Akcfield, J J «TdE«
"T App»^^t«Wlie satJsWuon of'th^Onm *

JL jfliMtionrr jlrtt tlm following nam % qRar »

tie«3j)<\feiM]i»n»8 to this rn irlii tlilOVfl tlielimits of tliv State, namely: Oafefia^Oaiitt
vr. _i». n ....» I /-I «" ..r
lu.-hni iiiiiih, tfullirs hhiiiv.W!Tli?hi unit, Martha Gautt arid Sa^^Gnntt, TaUltlm Saylor *«« Jtomjy Sayjpr;Hopli Loller. William Lo\Ur,Elk»hftfl> Lollar,Martha Loller, Sarah Lollena|jB31ar>Lol^r;the children of Giles Ganft, Je(^ ni»i 4unknown ; the ohiMren cK.JohfW&awtttt Mttea
unknown, other children of

aiikitbwn; the ^Vrkini.names Unknown : JI«g^djfij^T5iicb«3 + i^Mtanfler,"name* unknown ; ,.j£fe chikVren^f* **
John Townl«?y, names unknown; Ana the Presidentof the Amtfvioan Bible Society. On mo.
viuil VI UWUVB » «Rnr0,^ppnip. 901101 toe, Order,e4 ilint »aiA defen^fn^io appo*V and anawfcrplva'd'bfdflftr to0i<jflPll within three monthsfroij herttof, or the same £11k**8V
" CummiB3ioiwgS|c«fMarob 8f JWt)rlmk 4^

«u-v
» «r


